
Promo and design spring '21
Winter convention '19
Virtual fall convention '20
Kickoff 2.0 '19, '20
Regional installs '20
Kickoff Shabbat '19, '20
Adventure land kickoff '19
Virtual sisterhood week '20, '21
Virtual global Shabbat '20
Regional business meeting '21

J-Serve '21
RLN Inclusion committee '21 
Attended majority of regional
programming throughout '19-'20, '20-'21
programming years

The Dressing Room NSR #19
Spring convention '19, '20, '21 ♡

Virtual Sisterhood overnight '21

CLTC 8 2019
IC and summit 2020 ♡
Virtual IC 2021
Star of Deborah award silver and gold '21
Standing up for up-standers task force
fundraising '20, lead '21 
Ran an international fundraiser, raised $3,500 '21
Anita M. Perlman leadership academy '21
ILTC 2021 *
Various ILN task forces '20, '21

On Tour International order

My sister B'nai B'rith Girls,
"Life’s what you make it, so let's make it rock". Said best by Hannah Montana herself, we need to take
this new year of opportunity to have amazing fundraisers and make it rock! Whether we are getting
the limo out front, or it looks like one of those rough days, if elected I promise to work tirelessly to

ensure that our region thrives. I will support my counterparts in all ways I can, and make sure that all
chapters have the resources they need to have successful fundraisers throughout the year. This year
we will fill our dream closet with new types of shuk and our tour dates with interactive fundraising
events. It’s time to put the spotlight on fundraising and give it a more prominent spot on stage. As a

region, we can mix it all together and have the best and most successful fundraising year!   
 Submitted with undying love and devotion for Hannah Montana, fundraising, CLTC 8 2019, NSR #19,
and my heart and forever home L'yam BBG #0117, I forever remain Olivia Florence Kittrell one damn

proud candidate for your 64th regional Gizborit.

 

Sisterhood Hanukkah party '18, '19, '20
Attended all chapter programming '19-'20, '20-'21
Attended all board meetings '20-'21
Chapter Aym ha Chaverot '20-'21
Active member in good standing since 2018

The Beach House L'yam BBG #0117

Olivia Florence Kittrell ♡
Aspiring to be the high and honorable position of

Nassau Suffolk Region's 64th Regional Gizborit

*Denotes future ♡Denotes Steered



Work with regional S'ganit to make interactive
fundraising programs
Regional Carnival

NSR dance

Karaoke night

Work with Mazkirah to make promo videos for
fundraisers
Work with Mazkirah to add a fundraising highlight to
the NSR Instagram

Work with Mazkirah to have an end of year yearbook
sale
Virtual concerts/Q&A with celebrity guests
Monthly Raffles

Mothers day/valentines day flower sale

-Opportunity to allow steering
-Charge $ for games and admission

-Charge $ for raffles, photo booths, admission

-Charge $ per performance and admission

-Will give chapters a bigger platform to promote their
fundraisers.

-Shuk, pie a regional board member, gift cards

 

Dedicate a portion of RLTI to educating chapter
Gizborim on ISF
Create a regional shuk item where the proceeds
will go to the ISF
ISF volleyball tournament
Have at least 2 ISF fundraisers a year
Have a giving BBYO day fundraising "competition
face off" with another region, with extra incentives 

 
 

Goals and Ideas

Counterparts
Have monthly calls with counterparts

Ensure all chapters have an accessible
bank account 
Promote the use of chapter Venmo and
Pay Pal accounts
Work closely with chapter Gizborim to
guarantee that all chapters have
successful fundraisers throughout the
year
Provide support in any ways I can
Make a regional shuk and fundraising
bank with counterparts

Encourage the use of game-changer
grants

-Make goals for each chapter and
brainstorm fundraiser ideas on the calls

-Would be beneficial for years to come

 

"They say that good things take time. But really they

happen in the blink of an eye." - Hannah Montana

 Make regional BBG spirit wear

Create a shuk website for convention

Sell shuk at IC
Make seasonal shuk throughout the year

Grade level swag

-Collect submissions from the region
and allow everyone to vote for the
winning spirit wear!

-A more efficient way to order and
browse shuk during COVID

-Blankets in the winter, Tanks/Pinnies
in the summer

 

Fundraising Shuk

ISF


